[Analysis of morbidity and state of diagnostics of malignant neoplasms of maxillofacial localization (based on materials from Poltava region)].
In the article information is resulted about morbidity by malignant new formations of maxillofacial localization in region of Poltava for 20 years of supervisions, which diminished from 4 to 2,5% to 2011 year, but increased to 3,3% in the structure of general oncologic morbidity in 2012; about the change of structure and grade places of oncostomatology's morbidity; about establishment of reasons of late diagnostics. It is suggested to continue the study of monitoring of malignant new formations of maxillofacial localization of population and level of motivation of providing of the specialized help a population with the obligatory analysis of information; to count the indexes of timely diagnostics of shrine one of basic criteria of estimation of activity of stomatological service; to oblige doctors--necessarily to pass stomatologies courses of the in-plant training on oncology 1 time in 5 years.